Spend a few minutes reading the Scripture and thinking through one or more sections, individually or with your family. Reflect on Sunday’s message and how it applies to your life today.

**GOD**

Read verse 1 in our passage from Sunday. We've been learning about what God has done for us in chapters 1-11. Now we hear about our response. What should our response be? Read the rest of the passage to understand what our response should look like on a daily basis.

**CHURCH**

The second point in the sermon Sunday was "The Gospel Calls Us to Live Sacrificially for Others." Read verses 4-8. God gifted each of us with certain abilities, talents, and passions not for ourselves, but for who? What does that look like for you?

**IDENTITY**

The third point our pastors made on Sunday was "The Gospel Calls Us to Live Sacrificially to Ourselves." Our culture constantly tells us that we are our number one and that truth resides within ourselves. Read through the passage and make note of how vastly different Jesus followers should live. How does that challenge you or encourage you this week?

**MULTIPLY**

Read this week's passage. Why has God placed YOU in the church? Not what can you get from the church, but how can you build up others? Think about that through the lens of God's Word, and through our Multiply 2028 vision. Where might God be calling you to serve or go? Pray about your involvement in church planting this week.